
THE
The Juniors did not stop us from giving the The Ladies Current Events Club entertain- -

Chancellor his Senior cane. We are sorry ed the foot ball boys at the University Club
they could not hear his informal talk that house on Monday evening, December 3. The
night of the banquet. It was a treat making boys did ample justice to the sumptuous ban- -

us laugh, think, almost cry. We are sorry qUet, and in two hours turned order into
he cannot say as nice things of the Juniors chaos upon the neatly decorated, and heavily
as he did of us; very sorry. Our only regrets laden tables. The white
are that the Juniors behaved so badly and tied with scarlet ribbon and placed beside
that all the Seniors invited. It iswere not each plate were very appropriate, and our
hajd to tell which is the more shameful. We sturdy athletes felt doubly repaid for all their
cannot help the former, biit the latter we hard knocks as they tasted the dainty viands
should not allow to happen again. and chatted with their fair entertainers.

Professor Hodgman and wife gave a re- - After the repast Chancellor Canfield told why
ception to the members of his Trigonometry they were there, and Professors Brace, Lees,
class at their home last Thursday evening. Barbcur and Messrs Dcrn, Sweney and
Everybody got acquainted with everybody
and all. enjoyed the evening perfectly. Miss

Stewart gave a recitation which was highly
appreciated. Misses Triplet!, Lauger and
Riley entertained the company with choice
selections upon the piano and Miss Helen
Bedford sung a delightful solo. The Pro-

fessor could not refrain from giving just a little
"exam in Trig." But if he would only
fashion the class room examination after this
one we are sure all would look forward to the
final with pleasure. Excellent refreshments

enhance life
faculty;

lastly,
banquet
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Riley, and Dr. Clark followed with appro-
priate after dinner speaches.

Ferguson and have come
Lincoln the starting dancing
class. highly recommend-
ed, havfng taught for number of years
the military department State
University, also Galveston, Texas.
wish permanently Lincoln. They

make specialty of the waltz and solo
fancy for Children

.. will meet Mor day, Wednesday and Saturday
were served and all unite in saying they had ;

. at 4:30 p. Adults class will meet Mon-- a,

splendid time, 'ahday, lhursday and Friday 8 p. m. All
The faculty always looking out the

classes meet Lansing theatre Pri
welfare, of the students. This time it is tne For inforn-atio-

-

ladies of the faculty. A few weeks ago they S(juth Thirteenth street
organized association called Current

head THIS
Events Club the University Nebraska. - .

' , ,.fitfn Students, we solicit your patronage atTllotV fn M nhinf.rUmrno f ii-- Ill VieW.
J To f nfiAl rl'c? lfifliof clinn kircf plnce iiMlr

the society of the ladies the
second, to promote sociability among

the students; and to review current
events. The given the foot ball boys
shows that the ladies are in earnest. Success
to them.
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in every respect.

WHY Do We Hire this Space? Be
Cause We Have Something
Special to Advertise.

HETRICH'SCLrr,Jyrr
Special ?LlltGl

is something that will stand upon its merits,
We select the students to give it a trial. "

HETRICK'S CIGAR STORE.
' .

News Stand In Connection 10 AND O STS
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